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WllHamston Telephone Ct.
OSes over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIANSTON, N. C.

?Phone Charges
Bimii IWM to S nlutn;extra chats*
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T» Washington sj Coats
- Greenville SJ f
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" Rocky Mount 33
« Scotland Neck 13
** Jaaseeville IS
** Kader Ulley'e 13
?» J.G.SUtoo IS
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" O.K. Cowing &£o. IS
*

" rafale if -
"

- Roberaoa villa i« ?

- Bveretta 13 ?

" Gold Mat 13 ?

" Geo. P. IfcNaughton 13 -

" so "

Per other points In Baatern Carolina
mm "Cantial" where a 'phone will be
lanf far Ma of noa-eu beer i here.

*IP A N S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

fTWjorat packet is enough, for s
Tkt family bottle (60 cents) contains a|su;>i>!y

m ay«r. Alldruggists sell them

KMaty TrtoMe
and Don't Know it.

\u25a0owTo Find o*t.

FID a bottle or common glass with your
water and ktR stand twenty-four hours: s

sediment or asl-
JTSGj rj" tUnf indicates an
Cyi W,£jb~/aunhealthy condl-

nUi Hon of the kld-
IvA I. \r"/ 'if "eyi; If It stains

I your linen It is
evidence of kid-

lll\j " a ney trouble; too
4f\W/y /nty frequent desire to

" I*©>JkJSr pass It or pain In
» «='' \u25a0 the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys srd blad-
der aie out of order.

WU to De.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed. that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. the (reat kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys liver, bladder en d every pert
ef the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
k. or bad effects following use of liquor,
win*or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swnasy Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and sl. sixes.
1 You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book thai
more about It, both mtH
absolutely free by mall.
Address Dr. Kilmer 8c a?i«ri 1 ijSm
Co.. Btafhamton. N. Y. When writingmen-

Moa reading this generous offer in this papsr.
Don't make any mistake, b* remember

Mm name. Swamp-Re* Dr. KUmar'l
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham 100,
N Y.. on every bottle.

Baptist Church

Preaching on the Ist. and and
4th Sundays at 11 a. m , and 7:30
p. m. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day night at 7:30. Sunday School
every Sunday morning at 9:30. J.
D. Biggs, Jr., Superintendent.

The pastor preaches at Hamilton
on the 3rd Sunday in each month,
at it a. m. and 7:30 p. m., and at

Riddick's Grove on Saturday before
every Ist Sunday at 11 a. m., and

on the Ist Sunday at 3 p. m. Slade
School House on the and Sunday
at 3 p. m , and the Biggs' Scliool
House on the 4th Sunday at 3 p.m.

Everybody cordially invited.
Rev. R. D. Carroll, Pastor.

.tK A/VlfiBANK DEPOSIT
V/ RsllrosJ .Fire Pild. SC

FHKK Courses Oifrtu'.
BosrJ itCost. Write Qulc.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
All

WK PAY TMB FRCI3HT.

VQT» We Buy, Sell and Bechance all kinds of Books, Papers, Magazines
olil Stamps, Coin, Furniture, etc. Da you read the latest Novels

__ l(_ Copyright Books.' |i.oo Entitles you to reail a whole year, any book
OUT you want. Look up your old books, magazines, etc. CASU paid fur

all kind*. Unlimited supply on band.
or

Law, Medical and Historical Books of North Carolina
VOWN ?

TYPEWRITERS. STATIONERY. FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC.

i t THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

M. M. SMITH. Manager. RALEIGH. N. C.

To my Friends and Patrons !

Idesire to inform you that I a short while have a
V

Shop Erected on Washington Street

t in the rear of my residence

where I will be prepared to do all kinds of backsmith and

repair work.
Yours respectfully,

T. C. COOK

THE FIRST TIME...
Yonr watch fail*to keep good time is a good time to bring it to

\u25a0ae. Of course It isn't, always best to let a watch go till it
"breaks down" before taking it to the watchmaker.

Elfin, Waltham and Other Makes In Stock > >

H. D. PEELE
TUN JEWELER WILLIAIISTON, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

. . TO EVERY READER
For the next 30 days we will issue one dollars worth of coupons, in

10 cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to THK KNTER-
niss. These coupons will be worth 10 cents each iu t ade at the stoic

of Harrison Bros. & Co. This is absolutely
«

'

|

Giving The Enterprise Away
IfyonwantTHß ENTKEPKISK one year FREIi that's you* business,and
we are here to do business, and when you pay us ONE DOLLAR we
will give you TEN coupons that will be worth 10 cents each in trade at
Harrison Bros. & Co's. For each dollar spent at their store they will

accept one of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth
«f foods, in other words 90 cents in cash and one 10 cent coupon pays

far one dollar's worth of anything they have for sale. >9.00 in cash

md 10 of these coupons pays for sloxlo worth of anything they have
far aale. The 10 coupons you get for the dollar paid us for TUB EN-
TBKMjSK is worth SIJOO at Harrison Brothers & Company.

Call in and aak us about thb or ask Harrison Bros. & Co.
THB ENTERPRISE PRINTERY, Publishers

m

WASHINGTON LETTER.
.

By Chas. A. Edwards.
April it, i9oi.

With nearly all the b'g appro-

priation bills out of the way and
the Congress talking seriously of

early adjournment the principal
talk here at the national capital is
politic-! and that mostly among the
Democrats and of the man who in
all probability will lead the forces
of the party in the contest this year.

The earnest activity of the Hearst
people lately has ha) the effect of

making the opposition to him ' get
busy'' and their methods and the

manner of campaign they are mak-

ing and the men who represent it
especially the Parker end of it was
amply demonstrated the other day
by the presence here at the National
Capital of Mr. August Belmont, ol

New York, who came as the ac-
credited representative of Parker to

have a conference with t number

of the representative southern Dem-
ocrats. Ifanything were needed

to give their hands away and notify
the people who and what is behind
the Parker boom, the presence here
of Mr. Belmont as his spokesman
should be an ample sufficiency.
Every body knows that Mr. Bel-
mont was one of the cliief bolters
in 1896 and 1900 and that he sup
ported Palmer and Buckner in the

campaign of 1896 and voted for
McKiniey in 1900. The telling
among the loyal Democrats here
was aptly described by Congress-
men B-nton, of Missouri, when he
asked the two questions:?'-Is Bel
mont a Democrat? Who sent him
here?" There was a distinct feel-
ing of resentment among the loyal
Democrats that such a man should
come here as the spokesmen and

representative ofthe Parkerinterests
and attempt to dictate to Demo-
crats who alwaye have supported
the ticket as to whom they should
place in nomination as the leader
of the Democracy. They have no
feeling toward Judge Parker except

a kindly feeling. They do not
know anything about him or what
he stands for. They suppose he
voted the ticket in o>e past two
campaigns, as millions of other

good Democrats did, atld that he

deserves 110 especial credit for it.
ile would deserve censure if he
had not. If, however, he stands

for what the men who come here
representing him stand for, then
the loyal Democrats here do not

want him as their leader. They
justly resent and absolutely repu
diate such leadership. They utter-
ly refuse to be led by the men who,
in the past two csmpaigns did all
in their power to defeat the party
and did defeat it. So. the visit of
Mr. Belmont here in the interest of
Judge Parker has really done him

more harm than good. The con
sensus ofopinion is that the Judge
has been very unhappy in his choice
of champion.

In speaking of th's visit of Mr.
Belmont to the capital, Mr. E. J.
Livernash, a member of Congress
from California, calls it "refresh-
ing impudence." He also said:?
"Who is August Belmont, pray,
that he should be considered in the
choosing of a standard beater for
the party of the plain people.

"The Democratic party is found-
ed on hostility to all forms of aris-
tocracy. August Belmont is, in
his every sympathy, a cold aristo
crat. Is THAT why he should
dictate?

"The Democratic party is lor
equality of all Americans before the
law. August Belmont has spent
most of his manhood years battling
for equalities before the law. Is
THAT why he should dictate?

"The Democ atic party is pl*dg
ed by its principles, Its traditions
snd its promises to pnt down the
criminal trusts. August Belmont
is of the conspirators whose practi-
ces have bred the peril calling for
stern action. Is THAT why he

Robbti til firm
A startling incident is narrated

by Juhn Oliver, of Philadelphia, a;

follows: "I was in an awful con-
dition My skin was almost yel-
low, eyes sunken, tongue coated,

pain continually iu back and sides.'
no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had
given me up. Then I was advisee
to use Electric Bitters; to my great
joy, the first bottle nude a decider
improvemnt. Icontinued their us*

for three weeks, and am now \u25a0 wel
man. I know they robbed th«
grave of another victim." No ont

should fail to try them. Only 50
cents, guaranteed, at S. R. Biggs
and all druggists.

should dictate?
There were i good many more

hot shots that came from the locker
of Mr Live naih anent this visit of

the representative of the moo'jr

lords who are seeking th* nomina-
tion of Mr. Parker, and they are
thoroughly representative of the
sentiments of the majority of the

Democrat* here. They maintain,
and justly so, that if Judge Parker
is being touched by such men as

August Belmont and his gang thru

they are the men, evidently, who

will contrail Judge Parker and his
a<lmintstn|tion in case lie should be

elected to the Presidency For
thst reason the visit ofMr. Belmont
has put a decided crimp in the

Parker boom in the national capi
tal. And the visit of Mr. Belmont
is not the only objection now being
raised to the candidacy of Judge
Parker of thinking Democrats. His
absolute silence on the issues now
before the people is in strange and

marked contrast, they say, to the

outspoken and manly methods of
Hon. William Randolph Hearst.
Especially commended are the
tatter's utterances in a late letter
which he wr?te to the Albany
County Democracy, of Albany,
New York, in which, among other
things he says:?

"To avow frankly a candidacy
for high office, coupling a full ex-
pression of opinions with a direct
sppesl to the people, has been
cslled incorrect, because not con-
ventional.

"Iam awars that such a course
is not correct from the standpoint
of the professional politician, who
carries his candidate, as it were, in
a covered basket, like s farmer tak-
ing a goose to msrket But I be-
lieve that in the estimation of the
American people frankness aad di-
rectness represent the Democratic
ides.

'This is io no sense an innova
tion, but it is in point of (act, a re-
turn to the original plan and idea
of government of this Republic.
The Chief Magistracy of the United
States is the highest and most re
?ponsible office in the world, end
the people whose suffrages are in-;
voked to elate a citixen to this dig-;
nity and to this responsibility are
entitled to know in the fullest and|
minutest details his opinions and
policies.''

This sort of talk from Mr. Hearst I
is making him many fast friends
here who have hitherto never got-j
ten close enough lo the man toi
know him.

?
.

?

An opinion from one ofthe great- j
est trust Iswyers in the city of New 1
York is worth something, inasmuch j
as some of the trusts psy him a
liberal fortune to render them, >

His name is Untermeyer, and he
says that there never will be any
effective anti trust work done in
this country until the criminal
clause of the Sherman anti-trust
Isw is put is force and some of the
criminals are sent to the peniten-
tiary and made to wear stripes.
And there is the wools gist of the
matter in a nut shell.

What in the name of common
sense do the trusts of the country
care for a fine of #5,000 a day so
long as they cas put up prices and
compel the people of the country
to pay the fine in less than two
days. It is the plainest idiocy to
try to curb or kill trusts in any
such manner. Thfc Republican
knows it and that is why the crimi-
nal clause of the Sherman anti-

trust law never has been enforced.
Let the voter figure on this when
he gets resdy to rote this isU.

liltCn(t UtfltlMftf CMMm

When you buy a cough medicine
for small t hildren you want one in
which you can place implicit con-
fidence. You want «ae that not
only relieves bnt cures. Yon want
one that is unquestionably harm-
less. You want one that is pheas-
ant to take. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets sll of these condi-
tions. There is nothing so good
for the coughs and colds incident
to childhood. It it also a certain
preventive and cure for croup, and
there is no danger whatever from
whooping cough when it is given.
It has been used in many epidemics
of that disease with perfect success.
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

Chirch of the Advert

Services on the second and fifth
Sundays of the month, morning
ind evening, and on the Saturdays

v 5 p. m.) before, and on Mondays
(9 a. m.) after said Sundays of the
month. All are cordially invited.

Rev. B. 8. Lassiter, Rector.

TryforHealth
222 Booth Peoria BL,
CHICAGO, IU~. Oct. 7,1901

Eigfci Deaths ago *vaa so ill
thatYvas competed to lie or ut
dom aeariy all the time. Mj ?

was so weak and apart
that Icould keep aothiasrta it
sad I waited fnxjueaty. I
could wet annate without gnat
pais and Icoughed so much that
my throat and tanas were raw
sad sore. Tbedocten pro-
moted it Dright's disease sad
others said itwas consumption.
It nattered little to me what
they called it aad I had no de-
sire to live. Asietcr visited me
froa St. Laois and asked me if
I had ever tried Wina of Cardui.
I told kr I bad not and she
bought a bottle. I beliefo that
it tared my lite. IUtieremaay
\u25a0puna could save moch suffer-
ing ifthey bat kaew of its valoa.

Jtfj*ryVt&AmJbr
Doal yon want freedom frosa

pain? Tabs Wiae of Cardai
and niaka one soprano effort to
be wtelL Toa do aot need to be
a weak, hslpbas sufferer. Toa
saa have a woassui's health aad
doassaassa'swwkinlife. Why

net saeare a bottle of Wine of
CMd frosa year dieggist to-

mmmmm
A GREAT GATHERING OP SUNDAY

SCHOOL WORKERS.

The annua! State Convention of

the North Carolina Sunday School
Association, which meets in Greens-
boro, April 16-19, will, if present
indications mean anything, be the
greatest gathering of Sunday School
workers ever assembled in the
State. A strong program has been
arranged and the leading Sunday
School workers will be present and
speak. One special feature of the
convention will be the Isrge chorus

choir of 1;o voices led by Messrs.
TuHar and Meredith, of New York.
The sessions of the convention will
be held in the new Smith Memorial
Hall, the Sunday School room of
the first Pre«byrerian Church. This
is probably the most modern Sun-
day School building in the country,
and it will be well worth th; while
of any Sunday School worker to
attend the convention in order to
inspect this great building.

Among the leading speakers who
are expected to be present are Rev.
R. W. Spilman, Field Secretary of
the Sunday School Boa. d of the
Southern Baptist Convention; Rev.
S. M. Johnson, of Cliicsgo, Rev.
Grant Colfax Tullar, of New York;
Mr. R N. Simms, President of the
State Association, and others. The
President of each organized county
in the State should sec to it at once
that delegates are appointed to
represent the county in the conven-
tion. The different -county dele,

gations should be orgsnized before
they reach the convention so that
the county may be represented as
a unit. Names shoul ibe sent to

Mr. Lee H. Battle, Chairman ofthe
Entertainment Committee, Greens-
boro, N. C.. so that homes may be
provided. This should be done
not later than one week preceding
the date of the convention. Sun*
day Svhool workers throughout the
State, of all denominations, are
cordially invited to attend this con-
vention Free entertainment will
be provided for all. Any further
information may be secured by ad-
dressing S. M. Smith, General Sec-
retary, Raleigh, N. C.

lOvarhalf
a century of ttfl

""1847 I
Rogers Bros." I

DM product ot this loaf I
experience are best They I
are sold by leading deal- B
an. For catalogue No. 6,1
earpllining point* of In-1
tercat to bayea, address I
the makers H

?Woman's Home Companion,
Ladies' Home Jonraal, Collier's
Weekly, Puck, Judge, Elite Style
Bon Ton sad the latest magazines
for sale at The Enterprise Book
Store.

F. N. HAWKINS Sc. GO.
DRY OOODB JLMD SHOES

Dover, 11. C., March 14, 1904.

Mr. H. SUSMAH, General Agent,

EASTERN LIFE IKSURAHCE COMPANY
07 AMERICA

Vashlngion, V. C.
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge with

thanks the reoeipt of jour oheok for
$2,000 in full payment of Folioy Mo.
764 upon the life of my late has band,
F. M. Hawkins, who was only insured 4
months, and had paid only 1 premium of
S6B. I again thank you for prompt at-
tention in this matter, I am.

Tours respectfully,
Mrs. ETTA HAVKIMS, Benefioiary

GRORERIES
Carloads ofFloor,

_ Carloads of Fresh Meel
"G. A. Salt " ? Rump Perk

Full slock of other Groceries as welL
Our gooda art noriog on every train end boat

Special attention to our mail order dapaitmal.
Let oa have your orders.

Southern Supply Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WILLIAMSTON, - NORTH CAROUNA

DtuhMln.r* T.w. TOchmaa On. Hp. Ja*. D. Mcp. fee A Itaaaa

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER GO.

. Manufacfurers of .

Klin Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber,

e e e e ocmmw eeamosru brand ovrasee aumsa-s

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITED

::::r WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

mJjTOJw to Guthrie

TWO TRAINB DAILY

The Capital of Oklahoma ia now reached via]the Friaco System >:)0

p. m. train from St. Louis; the 10:40 a. m. trian from Kanaaa City, ar-
rive at Guthrie 8:05 a. m., 10 p. m. train from St. Louie; the icjo p.
m. train from Kanaaa City arrives 8:15 p. m. The,return aerrica to the
North and Bast ia equally convenient.

On thie new line ofrailway, thirty-eight miles distant from Chandler
the following atntions are located, vis: Lowe, Dudley, MerrieK, loo-
ilium and Taylor. The extension opena a new field ia fertile Oklaho-
ma, offering golden opportunities to thoae seeking homer or invmtamet

Ia purchasing tickets, avuD yourself of the dwrteat and qufckeat
route from St. Louie or Kanaaa City?Frisco System.

F. B. CLARK. W. T. SAUNDERS,
Traveling Pamnger Ag't Geu'l Agt. Pam Dept.

ATLANTA. OA.

1 " 1 \u25a0 t 1

Enterprise
BOOK STORE

Cor. Maim A Smithwick Streets
Old Bank Building

PAPERS, MAGAZINES,
NOVELS

: STATIONERY |
Orders Taken For Engraving of all Kinds j
wmwwwwwwwwwwwwiwmwwHwwme I
If you want anything to read you can
find it here. 11

THE ENTERPRISE BOOK STORE j
| | PHONE 52.


